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liberals back Truman

WASHINGTON Here is one tip-o- ff as to

how Harry Truman will operate as president of the
United States namely how he handled his old Tru-

man committee.
lot of myths have grown up about that com-

mittee, chiefly that it was run by Hugh Fulton, its

counsel. Fulton was a good fact-finae- r, but it s

sheer baloney that he ran the committee. Real fact
is that it was a good committee and had some A- -l

members. They all ran it.
Truman believed in teamwork. He didn't move

without keeniner his committee informed and hav

J; ill
j
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ing its support. He worked also with the republi-

cans on the committee Brewster of Maine, Burt-

on of Ohio, Ball of Minnesota and Ferguson of
Michigan and they reciprocated.

A lot of people around Washington think it may

be a good idea to have more of this kind of team-

work. During many years under a spectacular

ERNIE PYLE

"Brave Men" was the title that Ernie

Pvle trave his; last book. Now he is enrolled
them, the brave, ordinary 0 BARBSfrom president, government officials had drifted into1 VI w v - o

iinwnriiVp mpn who went forth
the habit 01 letting inings np uccause iut)
"the boss would take care of it." Now Truman is

likely to adopt the policy of letting every man
handle his own burdens, and if things slip, getting
a new man.

MORGENTHAU RESIGNS
After the funeral services at the White House,

U il fc.
America's farms and villages and cities to

do what the world's most horrible job in j

the world's noblest cause. j

Ernie Pyle was one of them from the j

day he joined them. He lived with them, j

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by

the undersigned up to six o'clock
P. M., Monday, April 23, 1945,
for the sale of the following prop-
erty, fer cash, held by the City
of Plattsmouth:

Lot 3 in the South half of the
Southwest quarter of Section
18, Township 12, Range 11,
east of the 6th P. M., contain-
ing 1.02 acres.

Bids must be submitted on
blanks that will be furnished,
and will be opened at the meeting
of the City Council at 8:00 o'-
clock P. M., April 23, 1915.

City Council reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

this oth-cia- of April.
1915.

Secretary of the Treasury Morgenthau called on
President Truman and brought with him a letter
of resignation. Truman read it over and said:

"But I want ycu to stay on with me.''
Both Morgenthau and Truman were still grief-stricke- n

by the suddn death of their mutual friend.
"Now you knew how I feel. Mr. President," re-nli- ed

Morgenthau. "Roosevelt told me many time.;,

laughed and griped and suffered with
them, and died with them.

Few soldiers had seen more of battle
and death than he. Death had been near
him in England and North Africa. He had
felt the brush of its wing at Anzio and
acrain in France. He endured the nearness

QROGERS report their shelves
overstocked with butter.Enough, they think, to grease the

skids on red points.

Tomorrow is the day that
comes just vshen you have fin-

ished figuring out all of today's
problems.

Nazi Propaganda Minister Goeb-be- ls

says, "We have sunk very
low." More to the point is mere-
ly, "We are sunk!"' "'.'Despite the gas rationing ,

autos. are thick during Sunday
driving not to mention some of
the drivers.

Ten years from now one of your
best interests in life will be from
War Bends if you buy now!

) I :

down here together irom'Henry, you and I came
Ot aeatn until me snaiienng eiiecx ui , t (where both Morgenthau and

" "" ...."to- -' i ALBERT OLSONimminence drove him away from the front Rcosevelt have estates), and we will go back
594-5,12,1- 9

1 City Clerkgether.' Now he's going back and I feel I ought
to go." EPSON'S WASHINGTON COLUMN1 Journal Want Ads Find Bayers

to "rest.
But Ernie Fyle went back. He didn't

want to. He feared that the law of aver-
ages was against him- - He did not want to
die, and was honest enough to say so.

And he didn't have to go back. No com-

manding officer ordered him forward.

''But,'' maintained the new president, "you have
j

a lot of work to do here and I want you to stay." ;

"Mr. President, I am glad to serve in time of
war and I will do anything I can to back you up,"
replied Morgenthau, "but you are entitled to a free
hand and to choose your own men. I have one boy

BY PETER EDSON
NEA Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, D. C. An unomciol yet highly authoritative
opinion that the White House has no power under existing law

o make executive agreements which would grant foreign airlines
the right to operate in the United States is appearing in the forth- -

, coming April issue of the George .Washington

with the Third Army in Germany and another of
But he went back because he Wras a brave my sons is fighting off Okinawa right now. But I

man nnrl hprnnP Vp Vmrl a inh tn rln the wil1 carr' on under conditions: If you think I

a:jo 'war, taken ill, and ' her
strength was tM frail to permit
her to rally. Her grandaughter,
jlr.s. .Harvey Swindle, of Lincoln,
has S;Mr.t most of that time here,
assirtir.g in caring for her.

Funeral service.- - at the Hobson
Funeral Home. Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock.

Vr fdlZSiftik - I University Law Review. Publication of this opin

CESSPOOLS AND

SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANED!

Write Acme Sanitary Co.

Nebraska City, Nebr.

r.r

MRS. THOMAS MUR1EY. Correspondent
j

; Mrs. George Ellis, Miss Kath-arin- e

Ellis, Mrs. C. V. Wallick,
Martha Wallick and Charles Wall-- :

ick went to Nehawka Friday eve- -

ning to attend the opereta "Lazy
Town" which was given by the

; Nehawka school, and in which
Patty Ellis had one of the leading

important job of telling the parents and
families and friends of millions of Ameri-
can boys in uniform what they wanted to

r i
am the best man for the job. and if you will back
me up 100 per cent. That's the way it was with
Roosevelt and thafs the enly way I will stay."

"Well, that's the way it will be Henry," replied
the new president. "I will back you up 100 per
cent if you will stay."

In the end. Morganthau agreed.

ion may have important bearing on Senate For-
eign Relations Committee consideration ot the
postwar international civil aviation convention
drawn up at the on conference in Chicago
last faU.

This G. W. U. Law Review article is something
more than just another one of the endless series
of long-wind- ed differences of opinion among law-

yers. It was. written by Arne C. Wiprud. special
assistant to the Attorney General in charge of

r",nc:rrT-t-itir.- cicrc frr thf Anti-TrU- St TVlvisffin.

know. He told them what the boys were
doing and how they were doing it. He

1 1 J.1 "J- - 1 X 1 - If
House of Commons
Express Grief--Though Harry Hopkins had the reputa- - Parts,

being Roosevelt's closest friend, actually
snareu ineir pnue ana tneir sorrow as u Note-h-e

were one of the millions of families for tion of it...LONDON. U.m Kins George Iwhom he wrote. J'U5t before the Iate Present left for the Crimea! Again has the government had

Tf . , , . ,. , conference, he tcld his last cabinet meeting: "Now occasion to send a message tell- -
IS as a dear and intimate iriend 01 if anything should happen to us while we are gone, j in of the death of one of our

those families that he will be mourned, it's up to Henry Morgenthau to call the cabinet well beloved young men, while on;
Americans loved Ernie Pyle as they loved i together." ;duty with the arme forces, j

Will Rogers, and for the same reasons. TRUMAN HIGHLIGHTS Thursday, just before noon, Mrs.!
A vptPMn npiccnQnoi-mo-n .v, v.Q,-Qr- . Should there be a vacancy on the sunreme court. Clarence E. Tefft received a mes-- j

- ww MA Uy "VJWMyWllllUll 111 11L V CI '

ALL OUT
FOR VICTOEY
The government is asking
3ou lo store your winter
supply of Coal NOW to
save transportation for war
material later on. So see us
now for your next Winter's
Coal.

E. J. RSCHEV
Luraber Coal Phone 123

pontificated,
,

an unpretentious Hoosier i KfrASrSn ?S h?" T New
prob"b,y.

Mexico,
be

Who never lost his small-tow- n outlook, j author of the Hatch Act ... It seems odd for a
Ernie Pyle became not only the most fam- - democratic president to be taking advice from hard

sage saying tnat her son, aru
Teft, had been killed in action,!
March 28, in Germany, Sheldon!
Tefft, of Chicago, arrived late
that night, to be with his mother,!

'
and his sister, Miss Esther Tefft,
for a few days. Ward Tefft, 29, j

was born in Weepirvy Water andi
graduated at the Weeping Water'
High School, with the class of!

today approved the resolution!
passed by the House of Commons
yesterday expressing "the deep-sorro-

and sense of previous less:
caused by the death of President
Roosevelt." '

Major A. S. L. Young, vice
chancellor of the royal household
read the message to Commons, i

"I join these sentiments to the!
full and mourn with you for the :

loss of this great and distinguish- -

ed stitesman and much loved
friend of the British common- -'

wealth and empire," the king's
message said. .

j

Commons passed the motion'
vesterdav after Prime Minister
Winston Churchill had moved its
approval. J

Journal Want Ads Fsr Results I

ous writer of this war but one of the most .tV?puDI,?an.3-- 1 fut n ,the nt'w president
X, met friends on h s f rt day in thebeloved men of his time. He richtlv de-- Uhte House, he proposed addressing congress for

Served both the fame and the affection. ! only five minutes. Because of Rooesvelt's death, he
That he could not have lived to enjoy both feIt his message should be very brief. Republican
is another of thP nnnnmhprrl frn(rori;00 Senator Vandenberg, however, urged a longer mes--

tason Wiprud is the man who did much of the spade
work for the Department of Justice suit against the western railroads
on charges of conspiracy to fix rates.

'4TTNDER existing law," writes Wiprud at the end of his exhaustive
research into all U. S. aviation Ir.v.s and treaties, "... the

conclusion of executive agreements to affect an exchange of operating
rights is without legal basis. Such executive agreements, to have
legal validity, would require the adoption and ratification of a treaty
between the governments concerned."

II the Wiprud argument is correct, the White House would have
two choices. Either to recall the agreements and send them to the
Senate in the. form of treaties for ratification, or else ask Congress
for new legislation, an amendment to the Civil Aeronautics Act of
1938 which would give the Administration the power to do what
has already been done.

A1 RNE WIPRUD is not the only lawyer in government who takes the
view that executive agreements permitting foreign aircraft trans-

port rights within the United States are not within existing law.
Sen. Josiah W. Bailey of North Carolina, delegate to the Chicago con-

ference and chairman of the Senate Committee on Commerce, has
testified before the Foreign Relations Committee that he believes the
interim agreement and possibly the first four freedoms covering the
right of an airline to fly over foreign territory, to land for service,
to put down and pick up traffic from and to its own country are
within existing law.

But on the fifth freedom Senator Bailey has his legal doubts. This
fifth freedom would grant any international air carrier the right to
put down or pick up traffic from and to other countries than its own
country and the country to which it was flying.

v...v.v nfeuivo vj. cao-e- . nnii nthpi- - natcrs agreed. Truman acceptedthe war. their suggestion Donald Nelson, whom Tn,- -
' iy33 and from the University

man championed against Charles E. Wilson anfq of Nebraska in the spring of 1937, j

army brass hats during WPB battles, is now sit- - wnerc ne majored in mechanical
engineering. After graduation heting close to the White House. Just before Tru CASS THEATREman i

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBR.
Two Shows every night. Matinee ever

Saturday. Sunday and Tuesday.

went up to deliver his first message, Nelson sat
with Jimmy Byrnes to put the finishing touches on
the speech.

Most people don't know it, but the "Murray-Kilgor- e
bill" for reconversion was almost calledthe "Murray-Kilgere-Trum- an bill." The bill pro-

vided for generous temporary payments to labor
during the reconversion period when there might

was with the Westinghouse Com-

pany, at Pittsburg, later he went
to Chicago, where he was with
the Carnegie, Illinois Steele Com-

pany, until he entered the ser-
vice of his country, in April, a
year ago. December 15th last he
was returned to dutv with the

out to the bereaved family.
Ward Tefftbe wholesale unemployment, anditt' . .

uman strongly , ,7th Tnftrv in r.pn p9ttnn'e

In the year of 1924 Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson celebrated their fii-tiet- h

wedding anniversary, at
their home in Weeping Water.

idvoiea mis pro-lab- or legislation. But in rtofev. Memorial services were
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Johnson

QUESTIONS and ANSWERS
Q When did the first demonstration

of radio control of machinery take place?
A In 1898, when Nikola Tesla, Yugo-

slav scientist employed by Edison, demon-
strated a radio-controll- ed boat. Radio was
then two years old.

Q What war-vit- al materials do the
Japs get from British Malaya?

A Tin, tungsten, iron ore, manganese
ore, wood, rubber among others.

Q What was the first method of light-
ing streets in America?

A A lamp in the window of every sev-
enth house, a method still in use around
1750.

Q What is steatite?
A A mineral twin of face powder and

talc; used for insulation, crayons, build-
ing. It is found in Sardinia, Alabama,
Xorth Carolina, Virginia.
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KO RATIONING of insur-

ance policies. Protect your

property. Phone 9.

Mrs. Mary

FRIDAY. SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 21
Double Feature Presort Foster ami

Victor Mil.at'cn in
"ROGER TOUHY GANGSTER''

Sturtlmc. spcil binding story oi the thrill
Mvopt Thirties

Ainl 3 Stoopes with a bia ra-- t in
"ROCKIM" IN THE ROCKIES"

K3di stars in a hie western o!.lu '

SUNDAY. VONDAY. APRIIL 22, V,
Monty WiMiIcy. .Tunc Haver and B

Cat in
"IRISH EYES ARE SMILING''

All in technicolor It will sea! yunr-'lear-

away! Also comHy, IXmau!
Puck and News.

away the
widow of the late Albert A. .89 One daughter, Mrs. E.

presidential candidate did not put his name on the Su"day mornin3: m connect-bil- l

as However, he gave senators Mur- - lon Wlth the mornin service,
ray and Kilgore plenty of quiet help behind the j Ward was a member of the Con-scer.- es

. . . Truman is being urged to appoint Vice Siegational Church, and a faith-Democrat- ic

Chairman Oscar Ewing the solicitor attendant at its services, when

r.., 1 . rJohnson, died early 1 nur.-;ia- i B. Taylor is left to mourn her
passing. Two sons, A-- a and Addi-- !morning, April 12, 1915, at her

home in Weeping Water. Mary son, have preceded ner m ucitti.general, just Deiore ne died. Roosevelt, f nalK-- at nome. ins ueatn has cast a
1 . . J . . RI17.Aher.r1 l.vnn. ( an rhtpr ot .los- - . . , ,agreta witn uiddie tnat Ewing, an Aluminum Cor-- gloom over the entire comunity. i Z h

' " savior navea uporation lawyer, wasn't the man. Now, however, i He leaves his mother, Mrs. Clai- - j
hua

. 7 Ly"n; Wa
I made their home with Mrs. John- -

demoratic bigwigs are tryintr to iet a rPvOTC,i .n.P v Tfff ,,. i,,a ci,i in Inois and, with her Parents f several vcars. Two weekj SEARL S. DAVIS
WhCn c to Nebraska, in the yearlweroIrC&r V the neW Pleside de-jdo- n, of Chicago, and Ralph, of

18 " the parents bougnt .'T' the White Schenectdy, N. Y. and one sis- - 1louse ran cut of tickets. So Truman's .secret .. tu n,. t,. the farm on which the town ot
Union now is located
married to Albert A. JohnsonWhite House s.ttionery and gaVe them Tst?. old

1 Y ent"'e CmUmty g0e3
Truman fiends. However, congressional doorkeep- - i

ers ignored the letters, tossed the six friends out. I

KlUHl OR LEFT TRUMAN?
ABE MARTIN

1874. Mr. Johnson homesteader!
the farm on O Street highway,
one half miles west of Ft. Geo-

rge Filling Station, which is still
occupied by a member of the
Johnson family.

Biggest political problem faced by Harry Truan 13 to keep the support of the huee segmentin

Paul Revere wa.s the greatest artist in
the forming, shaping-- , and engraving of
gold and silver in his day. He learned his
trade as an apprentice in his father's
shop.

GRADUATION GIFTS

I'Zffy Trf- - y" .

f53'rrMt

of liberals which, rain or shine, for better or forworse, always followed Franklin Roosevelt.
FDR knew they could never leave him. During

the first eight years of his administration, he wa.s
their idol. And during the last four years, when
he swung to the right, the liberals had no place
else to go. Roosevelt knew it and sometimes treat-
ed them like step-childre- n. But they had to take it.

Since Roosevelt's death last week, however,
some of hi3 old liberal friends, among them labor
leaders controlling huge blocs of votes, have been

The Cook County Hospital (111 ) is the
largest hospital under a single roof. A
total of 3,300 patients can be taken care
of at once.

i .i, ..- 5

4

For Young Men Are in Order J

We tnvc ,..;- - a stij.iy of Ihis ..rohlen. for y.ari rn,l .1rc
.!. to olici you some very attractive ?its for voting

ni'-n- .

IncUi'i.-.-l arc: J
!.TTl.LFn TIE CHAINS J

iXiTIAI FI KERCHIEFS
MATCHED BITTOOMAR AND KERCHIEF

. LM DOSSED WESTERN BELTS
. 4 , ' BEAlTIIt'L SHIRTS

'

, 4
: ; y", ZIfPEIt-BIL- FOLDS

;
;

AND MANY C1HLK5 "'"
- , '

'. '.'C 'V-- -. '"' : : y..

The only commercial airport in the
world that has dual runways in all direc-

tions is the Chicago Municipal Airport.

putting their heads together. Some have decided!
that if Truman swings to the right, they will bolt, j

They figure that they have much greater poli- -

C0LVIN-HEY- N

STUDIO
FINE PORTRAITS

Plattsmouth Hotel

Ioars
Fridays and Saturday

1:15 to 8:30 P.M.

h :4 Ad m

? t i I J

The most expensive book that the Uni-

versity of Chicago Press has printed is

"Ancient Egyptian Paintings." It sells for
$175.

tical bargaining power if they are independent. In
the eld days the republican party was often more
progressive than the democrats. Today Stassen of
Minnesota, Warren of California and Dewey of
New York aie putting through some distinctly
liberal measures. Therefore, if the Truman ad-

ministration swings over to the conservative south-
ern wing of the democratic party, the liberals fig-

ure they can do business with the republicans.
(Copyright, 1945, by the Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Some fellers chaw a se-g- ar like
th' bit wuz under ther tongue.
Who remembers when th' ole
ice cream parlor wuz th' step-pi- n'

stone t' th' altar?
(Copyright, John F. Dille, Co.)

in the Spanish- -Indiana lost 74 men
American war.

n i


